JUST TRADE SECURITIES LTD.
Modification in Trading Preference Request Form
(Clients are advised to fill the below details on their own before signing the form)

To,
The Manager,
Just Trade Securities Ltd.
Nehru Place, New Delhi – 110019

Date: ___/___/__________

Sub: Modification of Trading Preference
Ref.: UCC ________________, Client ID __________________, Trading ID__________________
Dear Sir,
1. I/We ____________________________________, registered with you as client as wish to modify my
existing trading preference mentioned by me/us in the KYC form submitted to you at the time of my
enrolment or at any time thereafter.
2. This letter is to request/ authorise you to add the below to my existing/previous trading preferences:

Exchange

Segment

National Stock Exchange

NSE F&O

BSE Ltd.

Signature

BSE F&O

3. I/We understand that the brokerage charged to me in the new segment will be as below:

Brokerage Slab

Slab In %

Minimum per Share/Per Lot

Future
Option
4. I/We are submitting you a self-attested copy of my _________________________________ as
required document* for trading in derivatives segments.
5. Please also note that my/our present net income is Rs. ____________________ P.A.
6. I/We further confirm having read and understood the content of the Rights and Obligations’
document(s) and Risk and Disclosure Document. I/We do hereby agree to be bound by such provisions
as outlined in these documents. I/We have also been informed that the standard set of documents has
been displayed for information on Just Trade’s website at www.justrade.in, if any.

7. I/We further confirm that the letter of Authorisation for maintain running account stand valid for new
exchange/segment which are signed by me in above point no.2.
Please enable me to deal /trade om as per signed trading preference with respective exchanges on aforesaid
segment(s).
Thanking you.
Yours’ Sincerely,

(Signature)
Name:
Address:
Mobile No.:
Email id:

*Additional document in case of trading derivatives segment - illustrative list
1. Copy of ITR acknowledgement
2. Copy of Annual Accounts
3. Networth Certificate
4. In case of salary income-Salary Slip. Copy of Form-16
5. Copy of Demat account holding statement
6. Bank Account statement for last 6 months
7. Any other relevant documents substantiating ownership of assets.
(In case of Non-Individual Client, form shall be signed by authorised signatories in the same order as it
has been in the original KYC and necessary Company stamp will also be required.)

